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The Dangs» in Decision Dig 

By A !.. Veil
oT'1. V*rr not Tn.t enough mis-Wef of 
tli'fi k no of Ihiiig. wi'honl adojitiiqi 1 method 
Ihut j ut* :i premium mi it?

"Deci-ion Day" h . new for RiptM
f»vor. A large irimlier of such applicant* have « , 11
arisen in recent years. Mostthe,.. mho,,.,,.. «.* !*’, , l"n,lamentai truths,
in Herlolmpt st connections; lint since we are y «lnctriiî il Li, "1 11 1 1,11 l u>T jtinilteil in the 
very accommodating sort of jieopK an,I , tXu hem* t'Tr ,"T V"*"
thin skinnctl under the charge „f higntrv. we are in t ,1 ! tr ' i,? • a, cl,',he l<ar'
more or less inclined to fall into line with any defi ne in this ',jew 'thaî'./'the '7 “"'"l 
new thing that conies along I,Hiking as if it might mi.ljtv of the Li, tuai I 1 • , LiL and
he nseiul without involving any vert- serions ,bends' Tt . ' . •, "Il ch a11 *>■**•
risk. The Baptists who prule theLLl™ I LhLh diddL!,’" r to“ **, T" 
being broad-minded and progressive. are ready ! Cltnst « • ,r t e e Oietr relu ions to ,0 ask. “What harm is ,herein l^isum f,a,' If” I" »ap,iK‘

any wav?" To answer that question, in pari at reclml. in 'il„ gem-r ilin.10 / 'j8'”' "! co[" least, is the present purpose. * std th„L‘„r in,l«"l‘*1nd",ti’' abroad;
The idea of the institution is this: A day once give the tmiuvssiuii ilni'ih",', rrriv"l.ly

a vear is set ni>arl for a concerted and special ' tim i< imi. . ; i 1 he making of a Chris-
effort in Sunduv schools to induce tin* children hr it ,, ,11 p,.,/ ,W1 t,v Pe,*°® himself;
"decide io, Chris, " Pressure wha „S | XiiH'ZIZÛTÏT «»X dTX

in the mass to induce then, indicate m JZ i LLLm ' is a"? tZ'T " | "r,s,r: «" 
wav. usually a very easy way. that they "decide ! 'fli • ivril herein i« ÎT,„li',ri A himself

£ : zàassêSS1- F 4F aasa*— asSfàrBïïr** uawsa&BEsas;th, interpretations placed on il liy the L and ™ „
demanding, elsewhere. So viewed, i, seems witli Pre^h en ,, , Th p 'f f
penK^r?,: l̂™of —

.. The peril of the Time Limit. One day is lea , hs ,','leL ïLt “a

sfcisîsrss'srtr.s iarasaearr» •y**?arasai St.».*" ... -?. S'
is™tx^i™ n,v”Jna ,.7h!!r.i. . r " go ahead otrtiteTTKtfkf.,rT to this cTbïr'wîfliou,
decision days in any serious sense, if at" al*" Bw TheLg^in'^fLr C\'*',**" c,ink ,wenti*1 t0
there is only one legitimate time word in Chris I Hv’mnxi 7'"“" 'fe ,?'Yy
tian evangelism -' Now!" One has no right v'anmLrn, ,n , .‘‘"'s we" fi,led
set any day anywhere in the future for any one tlm prevalent ' beli f iu"that "iLl' ““u 'r h
to decide to accept or reject Christ. Whoever re,mired heme ,h-,i f th, î, h?dyj The falllî
does that, in a Sunday school as certainly as thé Hvd,„. f K *h?*.of '"«elhctuol assent, and 
•hewhere, insults the Lord and imperil, the L” LreorLs L u"'K 
What ,s needed with the young no less than the rovCs he » I L .rooTnn.é 
old. is to understand that it is exceedingly iirril m , i„Clo, L , ? Baptists Mfeve
on, to trifle with CkkI. and that putting oil the ro, , hth, cLLr an l .hd,fTt'r,<?nt 
acceptance of Hia grace is trifling with Him lhat Z é n', , baptism is a nullity
God i* sovereign in this whole field; lhat we are „ ” suwho"'uiaHMs^^ imiLLIn" hh ' ,Whi‘'h

“z'tLu^'um'G.dh.^LnghMoL;;:, tit. ït Spir,M(S;,x;'ton™arc

«s «tty» -ribejr t ,hiDkf—^
Tolrthu belongs The* küwreh^' in LeLh.déTd LTum'^ndency ,d''the wh'7'°'t 
times of hitman salvation, we cannot cousis nLL- . . * thc,wl"’le away from «1»
tently adopt any method of evangelism that in, le rFfereLL to the^ilLZlLf m 'S"K8f1<lc,i. iu 
txiirs God's insistence on immediate attention . "'erence to the fitness of Decision Day to
That the "Decision Day" method is such, in its * „nfi”Z™fo!°us- Imt'th my 'C*”"S n,ak'nS 
tendency and almost inevitable effect, seems to L ,w Iki , L , ,h ** ' X!!W ,a
me evident. dc ' akl K 1,1 more elcmenis The whole

2. The peril of Magnetic Deception It i* ^ '^|d !°\ t,.xl8lel,ce of Baptists as a stparaU 
great even with adului here was perhaps the m, '^ïhé'VonéVmt «’rTf'""' of ll!espir,tual greatest evil in a certain kind of old time revival r ,1 ,or “ur‘c,v<s •’ w=“ "s
that comparatively dealt wit adults and did not V, "r , Ô " ° ',,S' “ ll,al we *hal1 ful
seek children. But the pen' i. intensified with , L And’tlL'élL é t u,'!dam.c,"a! d'ffer the young. The idea capt.i ... the imagination ,ur< ? closer the fellowship between
Childhood is impulsive and gug ..,o„s; !t is re .urtJL whrre wL?, ‘Sf lh,"K* "!.arer lh* 

sponsiveto the sway of the crowd, and thinks g éa r th anaTr k u ?'°°re, al,kel ,«* that thr way the crowd g.ies must be the right L ,,, r ,, 8. \ I' t 'e general coi dmons
way. Other things equal, youth needs for this .mct v s Ld our vJriî’i I* *'hich ^ d> 
reason to l* dealt with religiously in special sol,- vanw we are Dwrcbl nfi.i 1 ,nc"ssed- ,b " 
tude and quiet, in order to be dealt with salely. ,rem,bL 7„nLL Y fro "* Kuard.gamst 
Have we no, seen it? A skilful manager can in- LmLl.mlîv oî ,”™ - , ”r?r of,crt'd us-
dnee a company of children tori* in response to neiohlmn. * unconsciously, by our esteemed 
ilmoHt any proponel; and the more of them In- £ . . . .,
basin hand, themore easily he can manage them LorkLL ber °f ,orc” havc
That i. always true? Yes* but with one day =, T < “ C,,U.nîr,, m r,cem
apart for concerted movement, not only locally LénJm. ' sP'rllu»l religion. All evangelical 
b«, universally, th, dm,,,,'Ls immen^.y

brethren think this i, •'pessimism;" fan they are 
respectfully lloofied that it is the way of error 
especially m a domain of truth, to patiently per 
colate under the surface and suddenly hurst the 
levee after which the ILmd rims itself needing 
no help, not even from the devil That' is going 
on now-,,, tlie Baptist denomination, and it ,s 
working South. This movement expresses itself 
in a certain class of aymptoms, in the realm, 
speaking generally, of "ritualism." That 
Baptists have, within our memory, taken up the 
concert recitation of the Lord's Prayer" in the 
public congregation, "responsive reading" like- 
n'Ütl tbe.°|wrean« of Barter, in some cases 
Good Priday; and even "Passion Week," and 
such Bke things—what does it mean? Is it 
accidental. These things all come from the 
same quarter, in which ritualism predominates 
and the spiritual life is low. There is no accideut 
m that. There is profound meaning in that. 
The meaning at bottom is that Baptists are seek
ing substitutes for spirituality, and they are find
ing them just where others have found them for 
the same purpose. "Decision Day" comes 
intertwined with this whole grevro of the expres
sions of a declining spiritual life' and supported 
by alt of them There is the breadth of the 
danger of it. It is an expression of our lotveri ,g 
conception of sin and salvation; it stands for the 
displacing of regeneration by education in deal
ing wiih the young, for slack views of sin and 
consequent trimming down of our conviction of 
the change needed in human

i

necessity of the Holy Spirit working" a'^'uMr 
natural renewal as the basis of the Christian life. 
It is t he loss of spiritual power and of the 
of spiritual need, answering its own unrest by 
putting the human decision in the place of the 
divine renovation. It is the thin edge of that 
conception in all this field that Episcopalians 
express m "confirmation." ft i, a handy con- 
Jjivauce for those who want the thing but not 
the name. Now, most Baptists don't mean it 
m the way I have been working it out, and
many of them don't mean it at all; but that ia
what it means, and that is what they will get if 
they keep on long enough in the way that 
of them l ave started.— H'a/erx Rrcordrr.
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sense

We are

Jouknai. of late. But there are some wlio are 
m arrears yet, that we would like to hear from. 
Wc are very much encouraged by the many 
appreciative words that accompany many of these
LIT?,,l our Purpose and endeavor to 
make the little paper as usetul and helpful 
families that receive it as is within 
do. And wc

systems to the
.... our ability to

articles from any of our hLTiLLalS stieTs uL-u 
rehg;ous subjects at any time, .swell as itemTof 
religious news. We hope that all those whose 
year s subscriptions end with July will continue 
the paper, as many already have done. But if 
any wish to discoutmue it they will please send 
m such notice with full

s,t .Sr;
SîSSjTlwf ,tT4
their new home, ami it will save themselves and 
us a good ueal of trouble aud iucouveuieuce 
some have gone away aud have not let 
•if their removal, nor have us kuow

doiug We regard all our subscriptions as per- 
manent until notified to stop the paper, and jlay- 
meut is made. Some friends haveordered a few 
ih?|le8,r°Llhe P*Per ‘° h* *nt lo *>me families 
m J, .7° P00clo pay fur We would be 
pleased to have others do the same. It would be 
a chantable and uaeful act for any one whÜ 
would seud a dollar, or two dollars for tbi. put- 
B046, . We will see that any sum comiue to u* 
-or tbts object will be faithfully applied.8 Such

beee6d*ri“- -


